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looks as if it would give but a poor re-- was
turn to the laborer, taking it into con- - that came down in sheets all served to
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looks so, but the fact is, your smart reality would be a terrible thing to con-pick-
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JAMES E. CHAMBERS, Editor.
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EDITORIAL PAKAGBAPIIS

It reads like the times of Tiglath-P-i-

leser that the Egyptians and Abys-sitila-

are at war. One almost looks

for Phaxaoh-Nech- o to be at
the head of the Egyptian invasion,

whereas it is after all only some

of our own adventurous Ameri-

cana who perform that office

the majors and generals and so on of
a

the late So-Cal- who took commissions
some years since, in the Khedive's army.

The merits of the quarrel do not appear,
but no doubt, in view-o-f possible com-

plications with the Sultan, the Khedive

is bent on exercising his soldiers.

While we receive reports from every

section of our own country that the
..! r.r tho nrnwnt season Is exceo- - Ij I

... 1 t.. f..llnaaa Hir W1ITIPH III US Iuoihu iu - 7
from England tne announceineuisuw m
timfc ennntrv the crops have been the I

.
I.ua.i,. ZlnTmpmhir Inobservant

fact, as one of their agricultural papers
omai-Va. there is little better than no

. -- ii a mi r..f u.tiwnhl I
crops n - lii I
fact is that the failure is .total one
every variety. Usually, in seasons noted I

1

for scanty supplies of fruit, some kinds of Wisgate the country is an irrcdeem-ar- e

plentiful enough to compensate In able waste, with the exception, perhaps

it

tained unopposed a decree in her favor.
story reaches this point with some

thing like the vigor of originaltv about
it, but is doomed to a conventional e:iu- -

ng after all. lo be satisfactory, niueeu
it must relapse to the commonplace of all
the stories of its general kind ; for un-
less a tale "ends well" as the saying U,
there is no substantial satisfaction in it
for the common reader. ' Let the reader
evert, then, to the deceived Morrison in

California, where, after waiting two
years in vain for answer to his frequent
letters to Freeport, he was shocked by
newspaper intelligence of the Shipnian
marriage. At first he resolved never to
return again to Illinois; but, after a
while, an insatiable desire to see himself
that his former sweetheait had played
him so falsely,caused him to pack up and
itart eastward. On Ins way lie paused

in Kansas City, and there, of course met
the divorced object of his early affection.

he Bulletin may tell what remains:
Mutual explanations ensued, and, the

former Miss Moshier being free again,- a
speedy of the old lovers
was tne result. un Baturaay last me
wedding took place at the Garno House,
Wyandotte City, before Justice Xewman
and Mr. and Mrs. Morrison at once de-

parted for their future home, which is to
be in Albion, Mich."

Legal Notice- -

Delist A M. Thatcheb, PUT.) Court of C'oni- -
s. moil leit, iikcJesse C. Thatche, Deft.) Co.. O.

said Jesse C. 'fhatclier will take uoticeTHE on the Cth day of August, A. D. 1S7-2- ,

the said Delista M. Thatcher, tiled in the olllce
of the Clerk of said Court, her petition against
mm lor divorce, alleging gross neglect oi nuty
and habitual drunkenness for more than three

ears last n.isr. anil that sain ootition will lie lor
hearing at the Octoler, 172, term of said Court.

.BURROWS X SWEENEY,
Solicitors for Plaintiff.

Painesville, Ohio, Aug. 28, 1ST2.

Legal Notice.
John Keyek, plt'ff.;

vs. Court of Common Pleas.
Eliza Reves, deft.' Lake Co,untys O.

rTMIE said Eliza Keves will take notice that
Julin Keyes liled in the oniee of the Clerk of
said Court, his petition against her for divorce,
alleging willful absence for more than three

ears past, and that said petition will lie lor
tearing at the October term of said Court for the

yeariKjs, isitrbows sweeney.
os-0-2. solicitors ior planum.

Sheriff's Sale.
THE STATE OF OHIO.)

Lake Ooitntv,
T T virtue of a writ of Fi Fa issued by the
J 3 Court oi Common I leas of said county and
to me directed in the cause of .T. I:. Burrows
against Anna Hatch, 1 will olfer at public
auction at the floor ol the Lourt tlouse
Painesville, on the

14th Day nf SvjU-uilt- A.. It. 1873.
At one o'clock. P. M.. of said dav the followine
described premises it: Situate in the
Townshin of 1 'oncord. I Vmiitv of Lake and State
ofOhio, and is known as lieiug a part of Lot
is o. it in xract iso. 2, in saiu lownsiup, anu is
Dounaea as louows. .Northerly ny lanit
owned by Erastus Palmer, Easterly by the
Painesville and ounirstown Kail Road, south
erly by the road leading from the Chardon road to

ays juiiis. ana v esteriy ny tne tnawon icoau,
supposed to contain aliout seven acres of land
ue tne same more or less, appraised at fvuo.

Given under niv' baud this Otb dav of August
A. D. Iti'iL s. WI1CE, Sherill".

Xotice.
T7 MMA E. BHUXE It, of the city of Cleveland

a in tue county oi vuyaiioga ana state oi
Ohio, is notified that Ira Bruner did on the
dav of Auzust. (A. IM. 1872. file his petition in
the office of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, within and lor the comity oi Lake and
State of Ohio, charging the said Emma E. Bru
ner with adultery with one Lamar, and asking
tnat ne mav oeaivorcea irora the saiu r.mma
Bruner, which petition will stand lor hearing al
tue next term oi sam i .ourt

Dated this 15th day ot August, (A. 1).), 1S72.
5S-I- Iu A BliL'NEK

Notice.
Of Change of Principal Office of P. & .Y

Railroad Co.
Tyni place oi tne principal oniceortlie Paines- -

1 vine and l oungstown Itailroad
was.bv resolution of the Board of Directors
thereof, on the 25th dav of July 187S, chanired
from the Village of Painesville, to Wick Block,
Phelps street, City ol 1 oungstown. Ohio, at
which last named place, said principal office.
irom tne date ot sam resolution, nas been estab
lished, and will hereafter be there located.

wj-i- -i A. u. uiK-Ni-L- secretary.
oungstown, August 2a .

Save Your Peach Pits.
100 Bushels Wanted!

STORKS, IIARR1SOX & CO.

Sweet Chestnut Trees.

THE largest stock in the world, at greatly
rates. Circulars free. Also, a full

line of superior Nursery Stock. Nineteenth
year; 200 acres; 11 green houses. Address,

STOERS, HARRISON CO.

5 Painesville, Lake county, Oiiio.

"Wanted Soy.
--o-

VNE who is quick and intelligent to work in
r a naroer nop. or learn tne trade. r (

particulars inquire of AUGUSTliREHME
67 Main street, up stairs .

Piano For Sale.

A special bargain will be offered to any one
desiring to purchase a line Piano, as the

owner is about to remove to the West. The in-
strument is of the Hallett & Davis nTake, seven
octave, nearly new, not having had to
exceed six months use. For full particulars in
quire of Mrs. Dr. Root at No. 141 St. Clair street

Lost!
LIBERAL. REWARD.

N Wednesday afternoon a pocket book con
taining $15 iu money, and wrapped

around witn a piece of pongee dress goods, was
lost somewhere in Mentor on the grounds of the
encampment. The under witl receive a liberal
reward, and will confera favor by leaving it at
this oniee.

Carpets ! Carpets !

AN IMMENSE STOCK FOR THE

F A L L T It A D E.

We have just imported a choice Hue of

FINE CARPETING S !

Which we offer at Greatly Reduced Prces. Those who have houses to furnish anew.
will find the most uniquestyles of the season at
our store, and we are confident will save their
expenses to Cleveland.

A ELUX ASSORTMENT OF

ITRTAHS AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

Carpets at Wholesale at Manufacturer's Prices.

Bitkwitli, Sterling & t'o.

187 &18'Superior st. Cleveland,

DANTZER BROS.
Flour, Feed and Produce

Merchants.
Are connected with one of the LARGEST

FLOUR MILLS
OF THE tVEST,

therefore, can furnish the WHOLESALE and
it 11 Al lj XKAilK with the

BEST FJvOUR IN THE MARKET.
Also Manufacturers of the

Sea Foam Baking Powder.
Dantzer Bros.

Painesville, O. 47ar2

MUSICAL !

Head the TestitHOtiiul, Which is
but one Taken frotn a liotil :

1'vUNESVll.LE. Aug. 28. "T9.

Mr. J. J. Pratt: During the past four days
I have been asked several times my opinion of
the HazcUon Bros. Pianos.

During the past fifteen years I have mostly
spent my time tuning and repairing pianos, and
have tuned many old and new llazolton Pianos.
The tones are lino and clear, yet brilliant, the
action good; they stay ill tune admirably, and,
taking all things into account, I think there are
no better pianos inadu than the Han-lto- Itros.'

Youth Truly,
-- ar- G.e.ROLT.

t "I maile from 50 cts. Call and examine.
O or 1'2 saiiijdes sent (postage free) forlj et. tnat retail tiiiirk fur II. 1. IVOl,
i oi l, lfci I natliam Square, 1. 4wC0

LI TT "A A MONTH easilv made with sten3r cil and kev check dies. Secure Cir- -
ular aud saumle fret. S. JI. Spencer, Brat- -

tlebro, Vt. 4nU0

R-ar-
e Chance for Agents,

AolJ 1, wo v. ill uav you $40 per "veeK in
cash, if you will engage with us at once. Ev-
erything 1'urnUhed and expenses paid. Address.

F. A. ELLS A CO., Charlotte, Mich. 4nfi0.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Prof. Fowler's Great Workun jiauiiooii, oiiutnnoou, ana incir Jiutiuii
Inter-relatio- its Ljiws, Power, etc

Send lor smviiuen natres and circulars, with
terms. Address, XATrOXAL PUBLISHING
CO., Chicago, 111., C incinnati, O., or St. Louis
Mo. 4vG0

6TSYLHOM AXCY.or S I" L-- 'FT A RAirXi"
IT How either sex mav fascinate aud train

the love and ailections of any person they choose
nsianuy. i nis simnie mental acquirement ail

can possess, free, by mail, for 25 cts. together
with a marriage Egyptian Oracle,
Dreams. Hints to Ladies, etc- - A queer, exciting:
book. 100.M! sold. Address T. WILLIAM &
CO. Pubs. Phila. 4wC0

WELLS'CARBOLI C TABLETS,
These Tablet present the acid in combination

with other efficient remedies, in a popular, form.
ior tne cure u an xukoat ana i.is diseases.Hoarseness and ulceration of the throatare immediately relieved, and statements are
constantly being sent to the proprietor of re
lief in cases ot throat difficulties of years stand- -
ing.

CAUTION.
Don't be deceived bv worthless imitations.

Get only Wells' C arbolic Tablets. IViceper box. JOHN O. KELLOGi;. 18 Piatt
St. N. Y. Sole Agent for the U. Send for
Circular. 4ntiu

AGENTS WANTED
For (iootlMiH'fif'ti 1rf.s i tlf-r-t tiftt

CAMPAiaXT BOOK!
The great woi-- of the year. Prospectus, post

paid, T5 cts. An immense sale guaranteed. Al- -
o tor my campaiox ( harts aud new Maps.

.1. Vt . (jOUIISfthl). Chlcaffo. Cincinnati, or
St. Louis. 4vG0

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
MFUICAL SCHOOL

TtALTIMORF, MJ.
The next annual session of this Institution will

begin October 1st, 1872, and continue live months.
The Clinical advantages of the School are unsur
passed, r ees, including Dissection and Hospital

For Catidoffues containing full particulars.
applvto Prof. CHAS. W. i 11AXCEL iean

4wiw ualtiiuore, Aid,

CINCINNATIWESLEYAN COLLEGE,
Itev. LUCIt S H. 1SUGBEK, I. i).. Prest.

The thirty-tir- st year will open September 18th.
This is the lirst chartered College for vonnjf
women in ihu i iiiiani rtuttes. 11 nas me iinesi
educational structure in the West, ami is entirely
furnished. There are now alout 400 graduates.
The college has seven departments, and a large
Faculty of able and experienced teachers.
Charges reasonable. Send to the President, at
Cincinnati, omo, ior an illustrated catalogue.

4w w.

Kennedy's Hemlock 1'laster, irice
Soc and Hemlock Ointment, 50c.

properties contained in the Oil, Pitch, ami Kosin
ol" the Hemlock Tree, ant I obtained a valuable
preparation to be applied as a Salve or Piaster,
ior j.iiiMiiii;iiitii, .rmit, i .1111, r orviit;5 01 ine
JJack, hest, or Stomach, Piles, Salt Rheum,
Seurvy, Sores. V leers, J!untuis. Soi-- Corns,

rost Hi tea, Chilblains, Sore Hreasts and Nip-
ples. Kintr worms "hating, and Skin Diseases ol
an luflainitorv Nature.

al. HLSSLEH, Atrent. Ttotanie Drnira-ist-

Cleveland, Ohio.
II OR SFM F Jv n se Jinn lock IA ttimeni :

t:nres Fotl Fvil and ttores ol" all descriptions.
4W OU.

THE GREAT

South American
J Ult II IS E H A
BIXJOD PURIFIER.

It is not a physic ivhiclf may give temporary
relief to the sufferer Tor the first few doses, but
which, from continued use brings Piles and kin-
dred diseases to aid in weakening the invalid,
uoris it a doctored liquor, which, under the pop- -
ularname of "Hitters," is soextensively palmed
off on the public as sovereign remedies, but it is
a iikOKt powerful ionic and alteralive pronounced so by the leading medical
authorities of London and Paris, and has been
long used by the regular physicians of other
countries with wonderful remedial results.

IDIR,- - WELLS'Extract of Jurubeba
rotaius all the medicinal virtues peculiar to theptaut and must he takeu as a permanent curativeagent.

ls tliere want of action in your liv-er and spleen ! Unless relieved at once the
blootl becomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
lsiotchcs, Felous, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, etc
etc.

Take Jurubeba to cleanse, purifv anil re-
store the vitiated blood to healthy action.

Have you a dyspeptic stomach !
Unless digestion is promptly aided the system is
debilitated with loss of vital force, povortv of
the blood, dropsieai teudencv, general weak-
ness or lassitude.

Take it to assist digestion without reaction, it
will impart youthful vigor to the weary sufferer.

Have you weakness of the intes-tines! l'ou are in danger of Chronic Dialv
rhea or the dreadful Inflaination of the Bowels.

Take it to allay irritation and ward off tend-
ency to inflammations.

Have you weakness of tliel lerineor Urinary Organs ! You must procure
instant relief or you are liable to suffering worse
than death.

Take it to strengthen organic weakness or
life becomes a burden.

Finally, it should be frequently taken to keep
the system in perfect healtfi or you are other-
wise in great danger of malarial, miasmatic or
contageous diseases.

JOUX 12. KJKIXOGG. 18 Piatt St. New York,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per liottle.
Send for Circular. - 4W.60

TO THE.WOBKH'G CLASS, male or
Sixty dollars a week guaranteed.

KespectaDie employment at home, day or even-
ing; no capital required; full instructions and
valuable package of goods to start with sentfree by mail. Audi-ess- , with 6 cent return stamp.
JI. YOUNG & CO., Vi Courtlandt street, New
a iu.. ei --4w

FBEE TO ROOK AGENTS.
An Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book
for the best and cheapest Family iiible ever pub-
lished, will be sent free of charge to any book
agent. It contains nearly 500 line Scripture il-

lustrations, and agents are meeting with unpre-
cedented success. Address, statins exDerience.
etc., ami we will show yon what our agents are
uoing, jiTiojii, i. iil,isjii.nu CO. Chica-
go, III., Cincinnati, Ohio, or, St. Ixiuis, AIo.

w

AGENTS TO THE HESCCE.
Scatter truths among the people. RICHARD-
SON'S PERSONAL HISTORY OF GRANT
tells more truth about the man than all the wipers in the world. 1 1 you want to know it Grant
is a thief, liar ox drunkard, read this book.
Agents can make large wapres for the next lew
months selling it, as it is wanted anil we give
( AN rrEUsillXG ( O. Hartford, Conn., o
W. K. BUSS & CO., Toledo, Ohio. (11 --fw

AGETTTS WANTED for the Uvea of ,
Grant Greeley
WILSON "Q T) flWTJJ ILII V INI leadinr
jaen fall parties. Ovor 40 Steel Portraits!

worth twice the cost of the book. Wanted every-
where. Aeents have wonderful success. Send
for circular. Address ZIKGLER & McClTR DY,

Q1 K
.T A.J9 Rai lures, for indies aiul rents n lirnaami searf pins, gohl plated tvith photographs of

i iiiuiiuiu viui'ii'i.iicn. Tniiiji-.- - in it i ilmi ireefor 30 cents. McKay & Co., 93 Cedar street,

HORACE GREELEY AND FAIBIIY,
An elegant Engraving, nerfect likenesses, 24x98
men. in man, i t , aiso, campaign Goods,
1 silk Grant Radge and 1 plated 25c. Sample
latest styles Weddhig cards. Notes, &c. 2.ric. A.
DEM A REST, Engraver, Its! Broadway, New
ioik.

D. jAIN'OEI.I.'S
SSHW ASTH.1IA BE1TIEOY.

For the cure of ASTHMA, NASAL CATARRH
ana tmiL r. itaring struggled twenty vears
between life and death with Asthma or Phthisic,
I experimented on myself bv compounding
roots and herbs, and inhaling tlie medicine thus
obtained. 1 fortunately discovered a most won-
derful remedy and sure cure for Asthma and its
kindred diseases. Warranted to relieve themost stubborn case of Asthmaor Phthisic is live
minutes, so the patient can breathe easy, or lie
down to rest or sleep coml'ortablv. Any nerson
not fully satisfied af ter using 4' the contents ofa pacKage can return tne. remaining to treproprietor, and the money will be refunded by
return mail. Sent by mail to anv address with
in me l nireii ramies, ou receipt oi i aa AddressD. LAXUELI, Apple Creek, Wayne county,
viim, iiiMTiiiwi .urn x niprit-PH- . csuil 11V
Druggists. Patented. (l-4-

THOMSOIsT'S
WOULD KFAOWNED-PATGN- T

Glove - Fitting Corset.
No Corset has ever enjoyed such a world -- widepopularity.
The demand for them is constantly increasing.

IweausC
T JI F 1 1 V IS

Universal Satisfaction,
Arc Handsome Durable Kconomi- -

catl una
A PERFECT FIT.

Ask for THOMSON'S GENCLNE GLOVE-PITTIN-

every Corset being stamped with thename THOMSON, and the tnulc-mar- k a Crown.
Sold by all First clnss Ilealera.

Cantion.
To the Citizens of Luke

Counties :

There is a man c.inviissiniT t.hi nn.l tlV n.li. in- -
illg counties for Plmtiilfl'.-llil- i colivinir. cJlilliilinir
samples of good Photographs iiiiiiliMWUik work
anu delivers nothing but tin tvnHT

Dozens ot have been m mv rooms inquiring about the matti-r- . as he lias
that he was connected with mv rooms.

in East (iaciiliiti ho rciiriviuiiiHl liiu.unlr
Horace 1 ibbals; he has never had anv connec-
tion with my room whatever. Among'those whoho has dum-- are. I . l..,i.,,,-- . i
Slockwetl, Mr. Harris. ' E. Arnold, and Mrs!
Ilracket. Thoinnsou: J. v.i. iinu.1.way,Lekoy. '. A. 'AZJ

DONE AT THE

W BED
Sewing Machine Rooms.

114 MA.IK STREET. 42dkl

The TJnion Cornet Band

Would weiwtftillv Rnnnimiv that thpv Are niv.
pared to furnish Music for all of the rcquirc-menf.- s

of the present campaign, ON SHORT
NOTICE AND LIBKkAIj TKKMS. or for occa
sions upon which the services of a Band are re
quire"..

AnEfficint String Band,
also in connection witti the Cornet Band, are
prepared to l'nrnish Music for Balls, Pic-Ni- cs,

Supiiers, etc Address,
, liuiiiuis mukt, Leader,' 1 . . P. O. Box 887.

Office Parmlev's Nev Block. State street
Painesville Ohio. ..,, , . , . 68-8-0.

BONDS.

INVESTMENT
Securities .

continue to sell at par, adding accruedWEinterest, the First Mortgage Gold Bonds
of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company. On
the completion of this season's contract, there
will be FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN
MILES, ot the main line of the road in opera
tion, unitina- - Lake Sunerior with the Missouri
Hirer, ana securing tne large iranic oi tne
Northwest. This amount of road also entittles
the Company to Ten Million Four Hundred
Thousand Acres of Land, located in Central
Minnesota, Eastern Dakota, and in the Columbia
Valley on the Pacific Coast. The Bonds are se
cured bv a nrst mortgage on the Road, its Traf
fic and Franchises, and on the entire Land Grant
received from the Government. The rate of in
terest is Seven and Three-tenth- s, Gold, equiva-ee- nt

to about Eisrht aud a Ouarter tier cent, sn
Currency. Believing the security to be ample,
anu cue rate oi interest satistactory, we recom-
mend these Bonds as a desirable investment.
Holders of the United States and hint
priced corporate securities mav materially in
crease both their principal and their interestin- -
couie uy exuuauging ior Jnurtuera raniucs.

Jay Cooke & Co.,
Niw You, PHii.aDBi.PHia and Washington

J. V- - PAINTER, Banker,
Cleveland,

General Agents for Ohio. For sale hv
BANKS and BANKERS generally.

FOR SALE IS PAINESNILLE BT
Firm National Hank' Aaron Wilcox, Banker.
II. Steele, 3, 6.

rri r iim loiiowing jnnsic uooRsarerecom- - rr
ft l mended as being the best of their UJ
i i class.

i H
3 ,0

The Song Echo, for Schools 0.7ft"Q
Kinkels' New Method for Reedf
Henna will hit. ... moHv. .... Anir 91 I X.SU

- o : ' j C 'ITT Peters E lectio Piano School.
j: Uver3UU,U0U copies in use,r Peters' Burrowes' Primer. . .

Wnrrnll' U1I1UI1 Sss'iinnl ... I.1W fflill Festival chimes, for Singing classes. 1.60 U
mel ius i ie ra iiiee jkmik. wiiiii 1.50Piano orOrgan Aecomplanments,!

. . .. . . ..r 1 Cnknnl ' 1 ir.I. .....a iuwi wi bitv v
HUlllliicu Art of Singing. aoo nC Witchtt's Violin School, (Peters' edt'n).00
lJ Rummer's Flute School 3.00 PR

W immerstedt's Violin School.. 75
LjIWimmcrstedt's Flute School 15 r
H Peters Violin School 75 nfi Peters Flute School...
fj Peters' Parlor Companion For

Flute, Violin aad Piano,
Peters' Parlor Companion. For I

Q Flute and Piano, j o
Any Music will be sent, post-pai- d, on

receipt of the marked price. Addresi. 0
H1 J. T. Peters, !zj

S99 Broadway, New Ifark . 0
CQ

To the People of Lake Co.

; .'.-- .

THE WEED
" FAMILY FAVORITE "

Sewing Machine.

With Its new ana valuable improvements, is be- -,

yocd a doubt the

SIMPLEST, LIGHTEST RUNNING,

EASIEST TO "OPERATE AND

MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE

IN THE MARKET.

No Part is Operated

by' a Spring. Every

Motion is Positive.
The Attachments are the

Simplest & Most Complete

Made. Ladies, von should certainly
trv the WEED belore purchasing,
and you will not be sorry you did so.

By addressing

GEO. FOLWEIX

114 MAIN ST., PAINESVILLE, O.

You can have a Machine

Brought to Your House!

Anywhere in Lake county inside of three days,
when you can give it a thorough trial and

see what the machine is yourself.
Remember it will cost you

, .. nothing, provided
the machine

don't suit
you.

SEE WHAT THE

Ladies of Painesville Say
ABOUT THE WEED:

theuudersigned, having used theWE FAVORITE" in our families from
three to five years, constantly, would say that
our machines have never been out of Qrder al-
ways ready to do ant kind of wow ; never cost
anything Xor repairs, and we think it the best
and most desirable machine in the market.
Every lady should trv it before purchasing.

Mrs. D. B. Clayton, Mrs. C. Shepherd,
W. C. Timdkl, Jxo.Maktix,

L. W. Acklev, H.C. ; ELLIS,

:o:

Don't forget the place. JoFnfAL OOire,

MAIN STREET, PAINESVILLE, O.

PLAIN AND FANCY

MACHINE STITCHING- -

DONE TO ORDER.
45ad3

blackness of the night, the gale that
blowing from the ocean, the rain

seem to be that the Metis, a steamer of
the Providence and New York Steam -
ship Company on her way from New York
to Providence, collided off Point Judith
with a schooner, while the hurricane
UlOWlUg HL lilt" )I t V f 1 I lt 1 ail llllllU- -
al recognition. The Metis proceeded on
her way, but had not gone far before the
engineer reported that she was filling
fast. She was immediately headed for
the shore, six miles distant, but her fires
were extinguished long before she could
reach it. Soon after, the vessel parted,
the lower portion sinking, while the up-
per deck floated. In a few minutes that
too went to pieces, and broken fragments
of the wreck were all that remained of
the steamer.

A scene of terrible confusion followed
the engineer's first report. According to
one gentlemen s report toe stronger
and more cowardly siezed upon three or
four each, upon-mattres- s

es and chairs, and every article that
could be obtained, leaving helpless wo
men and children to shrink and faint
unnoticed. A rush was made for the
hurricane-dec- k, amid the driving rain,
and wind, and when even that last re-

sort was reached many were washed
overboard by the surf, which ran enor-
mously high. As morning dawned and
the people on shore caught sight of the
survivors floating here and there on
pieces of the wreck, every assistance was
ottered, but as no boat could live in the
fearful sea little was availed.

The number of passengers is said to
have been 104. There were forty-fo- ur

officers and deck hands. About half are
supposed at present to be safe. Beside
such fearful loss of life, the loss of the
valuadle cargo ;of the Metis seems too
insignificant for mention.

MISSOUIU.

In consideration of the bold postal
features of its plot, and the comparative
novelty of the same, the appended latest
story of love in Western life may be ac
cepted from the Kansas City JJulleUn
without ungracious repudiation ot tne
moderate tax it may seem otherwise cal
culated to impose upon popular
credulity. Allegation ot the existence
of such a place as Freeport, Stevenson
county, 111., being allowed to pass un
challenged, the same mind need not re-
volt frMAi the further suggestion of the
residence there, in 1868, of a young lady
named Moshier, and her engagement to
a Air. Morrison lor a marriage to oe cel
ebrated when the gentleman should be
"in a condition to support a wife." Here
begins the history of their life at once;
for the village beau had yet to pay his
first income tax, and would have been
eligible for a lunatie asylum had he as
sumed the added expense of even the
humblest estate of wedlock. He and the
lass thought fit to "engage" themselves
to each other, in obedience to the popu
lar idea that such sentimental formality
is in some way a security against casual
heresies of the heart: but no sooner had
they exchanged the usual vows of eter
nal constancy, m rather dolorous styie
than they agreed despairingly that tliey
must be divided Ior at leastayear or two.
For Morrison there were evidently no
opportunities of any speedy financial
Qualifications in his native village, and
he must go elsewhere to attain tne live
lihood capable of sustaining a household
of two. There is always something for-
lorn in a necessity of this kind, and the
common proiect of a desperate resort to
the eternal Califo.-ni- a is not the least for
lorn conventionality. The young man
selected the tiresome "Pacific slope"for--

his forlorn venture because lie did not
know where else to go, and the disconso
late Miss Moshier bade him good-D- y wit h
that presentment of disaster which would
he more trustworthy n it were not ai
most invariably mistaken. The depart
ing swam was to burden the village man
with incessant reams oi correspondence
during his absence, and he had scarcely
been away from Freeport long enough
to reach the next railway station before
the lamenting maiden was at the native
postofflce, timidly asking ior a leiier.
The post-maste- r, a promising yonng
oacneior-poiinca- n named anipmau, was
aware ot her romance, and, upon pre- -
senting her, at her sixth or seventh visit,
with the very first epistle it could not
have been practicable for her travelling
lover to send back, made nimseu ex--
quisitly agreeable by hinting that
roaming cavaliers were generally more
punctual in writing to their lady-lo- ve

In the nrst weeks ot seperanon man iney
were ever likelv to be thereafter, vv hile
they were homesick they were constant
enough, but once accustomed to new
seenes and faces, the pen of remembranc
might easily become a bore, lhe letter
thus officially prefaced with prophetic
views ot masculine instaDiiity chanced
to be a truly "home-sick- " missive, and

alas I la8 it was the last that come,
To the unspeakable anxiety, alarm, grief
and final Inclination oi Miss Moshier.
the village mail brought no further
reading for her ; no answer to the many
imploring compositions ot her own
which she sent to the one address given
her ; and after months and months of
piteous writing and waiting she resigned
herself to angry despair, iter many
visits to the post-offi- ce had naturally
produced a friendship of confidence be
tween liersell and the too sagacious post
master, and the latter personage noted
her affliction with campassion. Iu fre
quent visits of sympathy to her home.
he as frequently deplored the accuracy
oi a propiiecy wiuuii nu now cunicsseu
o have uttered only in jest, yet never

teemed inclined to any other interpre
tations of the absent Morrison's silence
than that absence had conquered love,
Indeed he so positively advanced this
idea on apt occasions that the poor, neg
lected girl soon had no other herself and
in her mortified pride and outraged sen-
sibility beeame ready for anything par
taking of revengetui on

Quick to notice this reaction on her
mind, the shrewd Shipman pressed his
friendship to a crisis, and chivalrously
ottered himseit in place ot tne false Call
forman. As might be expected his suit
was successful. Very sore at heart but
nerved to rehabilitation by insulted
pride, Miss Moshier accepted him for
her husband with every outward ap-
pearance of complete recover- - from past
infatuation, although the satisfaction
she displayed upon learning that their
marriage was to be lollowed by a resig-
nation of the post-offi-ce and removal to a
new home in distant Kansas City showed
mat oiu associations own iiau tueir on.
terness for her. The wedding solemn
izea, away went, air. aim jur. onipmans
to Missouri, where lor nearly two years
they lived as harmoniously as the aver--

I age of their kind. Confident after that
I time that ins domestic position was se--
cure, ine ventured iinnu
a penitential confidence with his wife.
He coniessea tnac tne apparent perfidy
of Morrison had been the effect of his
own criminal perversion of his postal
trust! iaiiine ticsperateiy in love with
Miss Moshier at her first visit to the post
omce, anu Knowing tnac Morrison had
no relatives to write back to in Freeport
he had conceived the daring scheme of
intercepting and destroying their cor
respondence, and thus causing both to
fancy, themselves "out of sight, out of
mind." The game was a most perilous
one, and, although winning it at last, as
above shown, he had not dared to remain
in Illinois thereatter. Hence the remov
al to Kansas City, where now, with many
entreaties for pardon, he confessed the
guilt that his love had induced him to
commit. But there was no pardon for
him. His wife of two years heard the
story with a frenzy of grief and rage
not to be described,und, at its conclusioa
spurned him like a dog. In the instant
all her old love came back, and the guil-
ty and disappointed man before her had
place in her passionate hatred only. She
told him she would not live with him
anotherhour ; that she would go out to
work as a servant for her own future
livelihood, and that he might either
abandon her at once in such a way as to
enable her to obtain a divorce for that
cause, or remain and be publicly de-
nounced for the felony he had commit-
ted. Deprived of all nerve for resistance
by the inexorable decision of her manner
Shipman made but a feeble,, stammering
protest against her departure from his
house, and then fled himself, completely
panic-stricke- n, from the city. Simul-
taneously, and without regard to the
social sensation occasioned thereby, the
wife undertook the earning of an inde-pende- nt

livelihood by the work of her
hands, as she had said she would, suffer-
ing observers to suppose that she had
been deserted suddenly by her husband,
lit due time she brought suit for divorce
on the ground of abandonment and ob- -

ARE SOW RECEIVING LARGE

INVOICES OF

Black and Colored Silks,

FRENCH ami IRISH POPLINS,

VELOURS and OTTOMANS.

BLACK and COLORED CASHMERES,

STRIPED and PLAID SUITINGS.

Striped Wool Shawls,

OTTOMAN & CASHMERE SHAWLS.

OTTOMAN SCARFS.

The above are especially adapted to the
earlv Fall trade. and will be sold at pri- -
ces that will meet the a pproval of buy
ers oi tnese gooas.

IIOWER &L II I G BEE,

238 & 240

SUPERIOR ST.
CLEVELAND.O.,

S7ch6t-- 2 '
NEW STYLES OF

ETS
FOB FALL ALREADY RECEIVED.

FULL LINES OF

BODY AND TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

3 PLY and 2 PLY INGRAINS,

LACE CURTAINS AND

OIL CLOTHS.

We will guarantee our PRICES to be LO WEB
than any house in Northern Ohio.

Stone & Coffin.

215
Superior St., Cleveland, O

37ch4.60.4

13 the BEST and CHEAPEST Independent
Family Newspaper published. It contains

forty-eig- ht columns of reading matter, U
printed in the neatest style, on line, white pa-
per, and Published at the low nrica of if ijrrar, turn

EVERY SUBSCRIBER
Receives a Beitutifal CUrtm; worth themoney invested, thus receiving a MMV-OLa- M

Wwblv Vawbiuiuu

FOR NOTHING!
X8end One Dollar for a year's Sab

scription, and Ten Centa for postage on tua
Chramo to the Stair PntsliaMaie; C
pany, o.

Sweet Chestnut, &c.

THE most valuable Timber and Nnt Producing
on the continent. 300000 vet nnsold.

A 16 page Circular free. Send for one. Chestnut
Seed preserved lor Dlantinsr. nerDound S0ctebv
nut li post-pai- d. A 43 page catalogue oi

Beautiful Flowers and
Hare Plants

Free. Plants sent safely by mail any distance.
iiY ii'. j nnencs cnuiuiiBuni id vnus. wikic.9 green-house- s. Address, STORKS, HARRISON
& CO. Painesville, Lake county, Ohio. 34cb3

Foots and Shoes.

of the Largest and Best Selected rtoekONE in this line ever brought into this
murker, is now open ior tne

Spring and Summer Trade
At the Store of

T. B. COLX.ACOTT,
Dealer in and manufacturer of all the latest
styles of Men's, Women's and Children's wear,

No. 86

Main Street, next door to Lake County Bank
particular attention will ne paid to

CUSTOM- - WORK
Prices as Cheap as the

Cheapest. Call and see. 4SarS

THE ELECTION

THIS FALL

VfTILL not create half the excitement that
T V there will be in Painesville about the mid-

dle, of next week, for the proprietor of the

NEW YORK STORE

MR. B. EHRLICH,

Is now in New York buying the

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF GOODS

Ever offered in thlseity, and which

will be sold at the

ACTTJAL. COST.

HO NOT FAIL TO TOO AND EXAMINE

HIS STOCK, WnCTJIEU YOU

WISH TO KVTf OB NOT.

0--

ICtTNOTROUBLie i'O 9HOWOOOISjp

H EHRUCII.
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SECOND YEAR
OF TilK- -

Northern Ohio Jounal
A LIVE PAPER FOR LIVE irEOrLE,

Published every Saturday at No. 114
Main St., Painesville, Ohio, by

W. C. CHAMBERS tk SON,
fropnelora.

Temns $2.00 per year.

THE Journal, with the number for July
enters upon its Second Volume with the

highest prospects for the future. Throughout
the year just past it has endeavored tofnffll, and
has.fulflled the promises contained in its original
prospectus and its aim to present an elegant
miscellany of pnre and pleasant literature has
been so far carried out as was possible iu view
of the many obstacles necessarily incident to the
first year of publication.

As set forth on its title page it has been devo
ted to Literature, Science, Agriculture and
General Home and Foreign news and in the fu
ture the aim of its editor and proprietor will lie
to maintain its present high reputation in these
several departments.

No pains or expense have ever been spared to
make the Journal the bent paper published in
this section of Mie State, and for the year just
commencing no other or better promise could
be asked than that furnished by its past record.
New attractions are constantly being prepared
for its readers and none will dispute the asser
tion that its enterprise and energy have already
won for it a foremost place in the ranks of

publications. By its influence the
newspapers of this section have been driven into
exurtion never before made and while the pa
pers here are now a pride to every citizen it
ought not to be forgotten that their marked im-
provement has been made within the year last
past or in other words since the establishment
of the Journal.

BIGHT
SPECIAL REASONS

Which cannot fail to commend the Journal
to every class of the reading public.
First Because it is the larfreat paper ever

published in this county, and liecause it fur-
nishes each week nearly three columns
more reading than all the other pa-
per combined.

Second. Because it has a larger Hat of
contributors than any other paper in
Northern Ohio.

Third. Because it is in every sense of the
word, "a live paper," "for live people."

Fourth. Because it is, in the broadest sense,
- fair and independent upon all subjects, wheth-

er Social, Religious or Political:
Fifth. Because its articles are all to the point

and its columns are not filled with long and
prosy essays devoid of all interest.

Sixth. Because it gathers the news irom all
quarters of the world, by telegraph and
through its own special correspondents and re-

porters, and condenses it into such brief shape
as to present a reliable mirror of all that is go-
ing on in this and other countries.

Seventh. Because its Market Reports of
Stock, Grain, Groceries, and Agricultural pro-
ducts, of home and foreign markets are always
reliable.

Eighth. Because it is a paper for the Home
Circle always having something for the
young folks, as well as the old folks; some-
thing for the humorous as well as the thought-
ful; something for the gentlemen as well as
the ladies; in fact, something for all tastes.

New Features.

Eor the year just commencing the publishers
of the Journal are preparing several new and
attractive specialties which will he brought out
as fast as possible. Among these Is the project
of giving to every subscriber a

Magnificent Premium
In the shape of a beautifully illustrated Monthly
Magazine which will be sent gratis for one years
subscription. Of this Magazine the prospectus
will be found lower down in this column, and
specimen copies can be obtained at this oflice.

Remember
This is not a premium offered in case you secure
one or more subscribers aside from your own
bnt is a magnificent present made to each and
every person who shall subscribe to the Jour-
nal for one year.

S&'D jN'T put off subscribing to the Jour-
nal because it is not the season at which you
may be accustomed to commence with papers
but TAKE IT NOW '.mt

FIRST YEAR.

--THE

Northern Ohio Souvenir,
A NEW

Monthly Magazine
ISSUED MONTHLY BY

W. C.CHMBERSt SON.
At 11 Main St.. Painesville, Ohio.

0

Terms $1.00 per year.
-- -

Souvenir is intended to lie.in everTHE first-cla- ss illustrated monthly iu.tga
sine. Its sice will be a quarto and will lie printed
onthe finest of double calendered cream laid pa-

per. Its reading will be an elegant miscellany
of pure, light and graceful literature, while its
pictures will form a magnificent collection ot
the finest steel and wood, engravings. Each
number will contain twenty-fou- r pages and the
entire volume wheu hound at the end of the
year, will form a beautiful work which rould
not be purchased iu any other way ilir double
the money.

The Literary Department will lie filled with
tho best of original and selected articles aud the
publishers feel confident in promising, in this
the most perfect satisfaction.

The volume for ISTi-- S will contain ab..ut M.

pages and about 100 fine engravings, fro:i the
pencil and brush of the best artistic tal.nt in lhe
country and rendered Into striking "pictures in
black and white" by the best engravers that rati
be procured.

Do Not Forget
That this splendid magaziue has been put at the
extremely low price of 1 .(H) per year and that
to those who do not feel able to pay this amount
the proprietors are prepared to make the fol-

lowing

Special Offer

To every yearly 'subscriber to the Northern
Ohio Journal lhe Souveuir will be sent
for one year as a premium.

Thus for

82.00

You can receive the largest aud best weekly iu
this section of the state and an illustrated
monthly magazine equal in every respect to

pitblicatonin the country.
copies can lie obtained at this

ofllicflaf
Don't put off subscribing to the Souvenir

or to the Journal because It is uot the scasun
at which you may be accustomed to comraenco
with papers but Take it Now.

Acrw the Continent.
LETTER Xt'MBEK 8KVBX.

Fort Dkpiancz Abazona, June 7, 1872. itI remained one week at Fort Wingate,
New Mexico. This post is situated some
fifteen miles west of the dividing sum
mit of the Rocky Mountains, (or Sierra
Madre ; both names are used indifferently
there.) We reach the western slope
through a long pass, in many respects
resembling the South Pass of the old
California trail. It is simply a high,
barren and sandy valley through the
mountains, bounded on the north by al--
most nernendieular sandstone cliffs from i allnve hundred to a thousand leet in Iieignc,
and on the south by scantily timbered
hills which rise one above another to
the highest mountain peak. In the pass Aana neisn coring bins rain is irequem;
twenty miles east or west of it none in
falls for three or four months at a time.
The Atlantic and Pacific Railroad line
is located thronsb this pass, and the a
grade is so gentle that no .difficulties are
met with. For three hundred miles
ii-uut rf tha Via -o t, il natnrA BMma t"v" vl "have provided a series of valleys espec--
iaUy for a ranroa(j . they rise so slowly
towards the summit, and fall off the
same towaids the West, that no more la

than would be anywhere
1(l tue Stetes i.hae in the pass itself a
mtle grading only is required. The real
trouble is that, that country has so lit-
tie in it worth buildinz a railroad for,
It is a splendid country to travel through
a mlfterab,e one to stop into make a

Btake." For fiftv miles east and west

uininz half a dozen sections or goou
iaua. xne formation every where west
of Agua Azul, ("Bluewater") is an un--
varying stretch of sandstone .until one
itets to the Colorado Chiquiti : conse--

t, there are no indicaJions of gold
ior saVer. Extensive coal beds exist

within a few miles of Wingate, and the i

mountains are pretty well covered with
i . i. .i - ...... ..e i

ural wealth.
Fort Winsrateis what is called a "four- -

company post," though it now has but
three : two of calvarv and one of infan- -
trv. As a town merely it is the best
built place I have ever seen in New Mex- -
ico. My impressions of the improve- -
menu in the Territory are not of the
best, so this need not be taken as ex-
travanant praise of Wingate. The lat
itude is low enough for a warm climate,
but the altitude is 6,6000 feet above sea--
level : so the hot season is too short ior
corn or anv vegetable of slow growth
to riuen in the little field cultivated, by
the soldiers. There is a considerable
bunch-gra- ss scattered all over this plat
eau, which may oe saiu to oe two nun-- 1

dred miles long and one hundred miles I

wide: that is. from - the Sierra Madre
summit down to the lower part of
the Colorado Chiauiti. In fact the grass
is so much scattered that no part of the
country will ever be improved for pas--
. , ri "w I 3 TkTture aioue. . xue jrmxicaiis anu xtitvif
toea estimate that a herd of a hundred
sheep requires a range of three thousand
acres.

The Fort is a pleasant place. Col.
Price, the Commander, is now absent
and Cant. Kauffraan is in charge. To him
and Lieutenant Fountain of his compa
ny I am indebted for his hospitality and
a score of kindnesses. In this out-of-th- e-

way place they have a more extensive
and better assorted library than many
a professed scholol : and in the days of
rest I found at the post I have refresh
ed mvself iu Dickens. Thackery and Irv
ing, and posted up. a little in all the la
test literature. West Point has certaiu- -
ly given us a class of cultivated gentle-
men; as to the military product I am
not competent to decide. In all my
Territorial wanderings I have never
stopped at a military post without find
ing some well-rea- d men and courteous
gentlemen.

On the 6th instant Mr. Wm. BurgesSj
blacksmith for the Navaioe Agency .at
Fort Defiance. Arazona. reached Win
gate from that post, and I concluded
that was my best chance for company
on another stage of my journey. The
distance between the posts is just forty
five miles, as measured bv Lieut. Beall's
odometer i n 1860 ; aad Defiance is about
three miles west of the lerrltonai line. I

Texu.
Houston, Aug,27. 1872.

Dear Journal : For the past .week
Houston has been in a state of constant
activity that would surprise one who
had happened to pass through here two
or three weeks since, and the reason is,
King Cotton, the royal gentleman, has
forsaken, or rather is forsaking, his
country retreat, and comes to town, five
hundred pounds in a package, and eight
or ten.packages to the wagon. A very
bulky old.fellow he is, full of impor- -

tauce, which can easily be seen by tafc- -

lug a walk to the wharf.or railroad depot
where steamboats and freight trains are
constantly disgorging vast amounts of
merchandise, brought nere ior nis

and convenience. As but com
narativelv few northerners, have seen
cotton except iu bales, excruciating
"Dolly Vardeus," I propose to give you
a short description of the manner of
culture, which will give the reader a
general idea ot ttie worn done in a cot-
ton field. Though there will be hardly
enough of detail to make a sufficient
guide, should any wish to come down
here and make a fortune out of the Roy
al family.

To begin with, ploughing is com
menced the first of February, which
when finished, leaves the fields in long
parallel beds, four feet wide. Through
the middle of each bed, a kind of plough
called a scooter is run leaving a
trough or furrow, about three inches
wide by as many deep, in which the
cotton is sown by a man carrying a large
sack, and who by reason of much experi
ence in the work, is able, witn one over
handed motion of the arm to fill the
trench eight or ten feet ahead of him.
Following the sower comes another ne
gro driving a mine, wno in turn puns
a light drag, which covers the seed.
Allowing good seed, and good weather,
with a little but not too much rain, and
in nine days the cotton plants are above
ground. About two weeks after this,
the field receives its first working. A
light plough is run completely around
each row, so as to throw the dirt away
from the plants, leaving only enough
to keep it standing, after which it
is "scraped" that is, the weaker plants,
are chopped out witn a noe, so as to

1 leave one stalk to each: linear foot. The
plough is then run around in the reverse

i in n,! - n hsxaVI n..ni e i
i in rHt'.i.itiii. ait us iaj leave a kuwi suuui v ui i

dirt, around the roots, wheu the field is
ieft to itself for a month or six weeks, I

I when it receives its "second working" I1

which consists of plouglng the earth
about the roots of the cotton so as to be
easily killed with the hoe, which follows I

immediately, anu wnu wmcu u wwua... . i i i i miare careiuuy uestroyeu. u crop is i

then allowed to restuntil (if the season

j DloUghed i a

and the crop "laid by" to receive no
more attention till ready for picking.
AithougQ the labor i8 through with, this
1$ nie period wnen me planters are on
the anxious seat. He fears the rain,

I for it brings forth the dreaded cotton
worm. Ifitisdry, the drouth will

hu Takirig aU iu an the position
ls ything but pleasant, though to do
him justice, he is generally willing to
share his discomfort with those whom

However, that thebg. Jupposjng
walk out anu jt pickcd. When one
gees a cotton for the first time, be must
oe picaseu u ue nas uj iuvCiui ,iuc
beautiful, though if asked to describe it.
hj wouW ly to gay u look8 uke

otliing so much as an acre of light flaky
soapsuds, or a floating island viewed
through a gigantic microscope. While
talking of this we have neglected
thisdozen of brawny negroes who
stripped to the waist, with their
black skins glistening in the sun, are
laboriously tugging at great sacks, which
they sre fast filling with the prime mo-
ver of the rebellion. While securing
the whole crop, we have three subdivi-
sions; first, middle and last crop so
called, because the lower balls riiien
nrst, those on tue miuuie oi uie piuui
next,and the top ones last; each having
to be gone over several times, before the
field ia clean and sometimes taking three
or four months. After this explanation

dollars a week at it. which is not very
bad for unskilled labor. While we stand
here talking, the .sun is pour in his
'raysjdown upon us, as thoug our be- -
coming 'demnd moist unpleasant bodies
HU U13 BUIC VUJCb) OU OUJUUIII W tUC
house, where it is comparatively cool
and I'll tell yon --of the Greeley State
ticket., Kight across tne street trom our I

office, is the hall where all public "teon- -I

ventions, temperance lectures, and wo-- l

mau's right people hold forth. We are
of ns used to a noise, so much so in

fact, as to become annoyed at any cessa- - I

tion : out to tell tne trutn tor tne past
two days we have had too much ot it.

few weeks since, the Republicans, had
tneir little pow-wo- w ; but wnile noisy

the extreme, I ascribed it to the unso--1

phisticated African, who formed a large 1

portion of tne delegates. Tbey aid make
great noise no mistake about that;

but they got through with it in two or
three hours; and went about their bus
iness very quietly, wnile tnese Diuster--
insr "confederate srentiemen as one or
the delegates calls nimself, howled,
scratched, and finally broke up in a row
tor the nrst days business, then met tne
next day, and alter finding several more
votes than voters in the ballot box, as a
final result of the preceding days work,
they proceeded to nominate a ticket by
acclamation, and come down stairs to
wind up the aflair with a grand spree
that made the whole town ring. 1 er--

haps vou can tell which was the better
behaved party. I cannot of course.

OUFTALO.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
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Late Foreign Advices

NEWS
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OHIO.

The Democrats and Liberals held a
large meeting in Columbus to hear Sen-
ator Trumbull, who spoke at length. The
proceedings were inaugurated oy a
torchlight demonstration, in which 1,000
or 1,200 participated. Senator Thurman..,,' hf 0nii th first he has
made in this campaign.

A Grant and Wilson meeting was held
at the Capitol under the auspices of the
Republcain club, Denni-so-n

presiding. A large audience was
present. lienerai ueaty or tjovmgton,
was introduced and spoke for more than
a hour.

The arrangements for the opening of
the State Fair on Monday at Mansfield
was completed on a scale of magnificence
not heretofore attained. A large number
of entries have been made.aud the display
is unusually fine, especially in all kinds
of stock. The officers of the board are
James Buckingham, Esq., President: J.
H. Kliooart Secretary,

Henrv Cadmus, clerk Bit tne t uner
House Geneva, committed suicide by
shooting himself in the head, in his room
Monday morning, at about half past
nine. JNO cause assigned ior tne act.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Information received at the Attorney
General's office from official sources in
North Carolina, makes it necessary to
give the Ku Klux cases another and
more particular examination. Presi
dent Grant has therefore decided not to
issue the pardons at present.

Latest advices from Geneva reiterate
that proceedings before the Tribunal of
Arbitration progress rayoramy to tnis
government, but are silent as to the
probably amount oi money wnicn win i

be awarded, uotn tne united states i

and British governments are advised, in
confluence their respective repre- -
sentatives of what takes place, but till
the seal of secrecy be removed, no com
munication will be made to the public
on this cubiect

The decrease of the public debt during
the past month js f lo,7J,tKJa,sa ; coin in
the treasury. $73,418,817 ; currency bal
ance, $10,934,742; coin certificates, $28,- -
764.800.

The following is tne ruonc uept
Statement ending August 31st :

Washington, Sept. S

6 per cent, bonds 1,368,052,500
5 per cent, bonds 414,567,300
Total coin lionds 1,777,619,800
l.awlul money acDt S2,G63,000

Matured debt 6.170,674
Legal tender notes 836,086,1 53
Fractional currency 40.81U.301
Coin certificates 98,64,800
Total without interest 2.32.S2a.T8
Total debt 2,262,175,5)
Total interest 2,8Dl,tSl
Cash in Treasury (eoin) 73,918,817
Cash in Treasury (currency) 10.934.742
Total in Treasury 84,823,559
Ilebtless cash in Treasury 2,177,325,020
Decrease during month
Bonds issued to Pacific Railroad

Co.'s interest payable in lawiui
monev ( orinciDal outstanding) . . . 64,623,512

Interest accrued and not yet paid. . 646,235
Interest paid by tue u. . 16,570,575

,interest repaiu h vrit usfrui uiitiuu
of mails, etc - 3,806,863

Balance of interest paid by the
u. s....... 12,763,712

The official exposition of the reduction
of the National Debt shows a total de
crease from March 1, 1869, to date of
$138,141,239 and a decrease in the an
nual interest cnarge oi sz3,ii,3ea.

The War Department, having received
reports from Sitka, Alaska, of the des
titute condition of the inhabitants of
Onalaska and Aleutian Islands, has
given instructions for the issue to them
of medical stores from those at hand at
Sitka. But as there are no suitable ves
sels nnder control of the Department in
that region, the secretary has requested
that the use of the revenue cutter at
Sitka will be authorized in carrying sup
plies to Kodiac. There will be prompt
compliance by the Treasury Department
with the request oi tne secretary . oi
War.

The Commissioner of Pensions has de--
cided that the disability incurred by a
soldier detailed in the signal service of
the army is a valid ground for pension.
This question has been a matter of con- -
troversy for some time. The disability
in tne present case was mcurrea at eei
Station, off the coast of Florida.

" "

The Burlington Free Press has returns
from 201 towns, casting seven eighths
of the votes of the State. They give con- -
verse 38,146 and Gardner 14,849. The

verse's maioritv, which will he in the
neighborhood of 26,000, The Senate is
unanimously Republican, and the House
win nave iewer ureeiey representatives
than there were Democrats in the last
Legislature.

By order of a Mormon Justice of thepeae maue a uescent on two houses of
ill fame, and with axes, knives, etc., de
molished all the furnitm fierein,
probably worth ten thousand dollars.
Bureaus, beadsteads, pictures, carpets,
and everything were chopped to pieces.
A considerable amount ct money and
jewelry are said to be taken. The ex
citement among tne noerai citizens on
account of the waste of property is in-

tense. Much bad feeling exists, and
threats are make to orgar ize vigilance
committees and clean out Brigham
Young and other Polygamists houses.

The survey of the entire line of the
Utah, Idaho and Monhnga Railroad
from Corrine to Helena, about four hun
dred miles is completed. The contracts
tor grading and tieing the first section
of fifty miles will be awarded in a few
days.

NEW YOKE.

A London special says Father Hya-cint- he

was married at the Marylebone
Registry Office, to Emilie Merriman, age
39, an American, a widow, and daugh-
ter of Amory Butterfield. The lady is
knowu in Paris as one of Hyadnthc's
converts. Dean and Lady Stanly and
other distinguished persons were pres-
ent.

The steamer Metis, of the Providence
lhie was wrecked in Long Island Sound,
last Friday night.

The circumstances attending the ter-
rible disaster prevent the possibility of
exaggeration in any and all accounts
that are given of it. For this disaster,
in the awful loss of human life by which
it is accompanied, has been almost nu--

some wji h v i

But this year there is nothing of tne
kind The exceeding cold weather which
prevailed during March and a great
part of April has made the peach wall as

barren as the orchard tne cnerry trees
as empty as the plum and the pear tree I

and bush fruits alike to present nothing
but brandies devoid of treasure-trov- e of
fruit.

The Straightout Democratic Conven-tio- n

which was assembled at Louisville
on Monday last, nominated Mr. O'Couor
desnite his letter, and placed

.
upon....John I

I

Quincy Adams of Massachusetts, tne
honor of bearing aloft the ial

honors of the ticket. In speak-

ing of this convention it is somewhat
curious to observe the difference between
those papers which support Mr. Grant
and those which labor for the election of
Mr. Greeley. According to the former
the nominations were made "amid a
scene of terrific and indiscribable en
thuasism," while the latter assert that
there was an entire lack of interest on
the part of the delegates, and that Mr.
Blanton Duncan is the only man who
really cared anything about the success I

of the movement, i But then this differ-- I

euce is easily .explanable when .one rec
ollects that it is no less the cue
of the one to magnify any division in
the ranks of Mr. Grant's opposers than
it is of the other to make light of such
defection. As to what the effect, will
really be is somewhat difficult to proph-
esy. There is no question but that there
are many old line Democrats who will
rally to the support of the new ticket,
supposing that both Mr. O'Couor and
Mr. Adams shall accept the nominations.
But then it has been admitted all along
that there was a certain proportion of
that party which would either keep
away from the polls altogether or accept
the situation and vote directly for Mr.
Grant. The new ticket will certainly
attract all these, but whether its sup-

porters will be drawn in such numbers
from the mass of the Democratic party
as to materially affect the results is a
question much easier answered the 6th
of November than now. '

IMPARTIAL JOIIBSAlISE.
There is a partisan, an independent,

but a very limited amount of impartial
journalism in the world. It is a slave's
work to discharge the duty of a partizan
journalist, because such a writer must
conform to the will of the men who con- -

trol politics, and these as a class are ig--

norant as well as intolerant. The parti- -
zan journalist is at best an echo. He
merely repeats what is set down for him I
" A I

to enunciate. He never originates ; never I

assumes a bold stand as a conviction of I

duty; bnt, like the traveler in the fable, I

blows hot or cold with the same I

breath. The independent journalist, dif-- I

ferent in characteristics, though the I

same ui his works, is independent just
because ho seeks his own profit. He
makes his opportunities for i udependence
payis firm against a measure when his
friends most need him, aud when he is

"fixed" is generally as "independent"
the other way. We have seen so much
of the independent journalist, that when-
ever we hear of one we look for a trimmer
and a timesaver, on the watch for the
main chance. But "the impartial jour-

nalist is the true exponent of the ideas of
thetlmes. His vision always extends to
the truth ; and his estimates of men are
fair and just. When he declares a fact
it has an existence which cannot be de-

stroyed, and when he makes a statement
it rests upon the immovable foundations
tit truth."

We look alone to impartial journalism
to clear up the vile corruption which now
surrounds partizan politics. The mis-

representation of the press is the most
fearful injury which can be inflicted on
a republican form of government. Dis-

guise it as some attempt to do, it is,
nevertheless,, a fact that the people are
led or misled by the press. It has more
to do with government than a Cabinet
officer or a member of Congress; and,
therefore, the very safety of the country
depends on its impartiality. . There are
few people who can properly appreciate
this fact, hence the rarity of an impar- -

:..-nii- ot Siwli a mim feels he has
. utn . I r.,,t whn h reachesuiriuu wvi m w vv ' .

hv the fflorious prospects with which he
i i r L ..- - hasis surrounaeo. nui. ire accom

plished he sees in the good of others ; and
as he never hesitates to recognize the
right, so he never fails in his combats
with error

The man in public life who acts most
inpartially, and stands high up aloof
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from mere partizan control, is always re- - j,,,,. that restores each bed to itsorig-rnriie- d

as a sound statesman. The mere iUal form. The weeds are then destroyed
representation of a party is a grave and

. , ia vital error ior any u..i to wmu...,, uu
ne who peiio" v"""1-- " -

personal ruin as well as his country's dis-
Tk,,. the mere nartv orra n .

... JH growls ana groans ox

its service, and is a beggar in the very
moment of the triumph to which it con- -
tributed. Whereas, the journalist who
is impartial as well as independent com- -
mantis the respect of all true men, and
always wields an influence for good.

s a general rule this power will lorce
fpartiei bring out their veiy best men

as candidates, breaking down rings, de
stroying mere personal prestige, and
working the government, indeed, "by
the people, of the people, and for the
people." There was a time when a nom-

ination meant an election, and in this
manner many a bad man got into places
of trust and honor which he disgraced.
That time, if not actually past, is rapidly
passing. The power of the impartial
press forbids the practice of all such
Rnd men as candidates, however pledged
to good principles, are not trusted. The
people demand good, men as well as sound
measures, and the impartial press will
fttoan sectirethte. a Main. St-- PrnosvilKs Ut6)tV


